
12 Sunshine Street, Victoria Point, Qld 4165
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

12 Sunshine Street, Victoria Point, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Lisa Taylor

0427696819

https://realsearch.com.au/12-sunshine-street-victoria-point-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-devcon-property-services-mooloolaba


$720 Per Week

Presenting this well proportioned family home, recently renovated with an in ground swimming pool. Dive into summer

and enjoy all of the features on offer such as a large entertainers patio, air conditioning, spacious rooms and quality

appliances! Situated in prime position, all essentials are within close range such as local schools, public transport, local

shops and cafes and just minutes to the water! This one will not last so be sure to contact us for your viewing

today!WHAT WE LOVE!!!* 3 spacious Bedrooms*One bedroom can be optional for an office or used as a bedroom. *

Master features walk in robe and walk through access to the Bathroom* Good sized Lounge/Dining room* Living area

combined with Kitchen including an air conditioner* Generous Kitchen with ample cupboard space and a Dishwasher*

Large Bathroom with a spa bath* Internal Laundry* Huge entertainers patio* In ground swimming pool* Large double

shedPLEASE NOTE:* You must view the property before being able to submit your application as we will send you a link to

apply for the property once viewedOTHER INFORMATION:* This property is water efficient, water charges apply*

Tenant responsible to maintain and pay for chemicals for pool.Please ensure that you register your details to receive up to

date information such as viewing times. If you are unable to view the property please contact the agent to discuss your

situation.Disclaimer: Photos are indicative only. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained

in this marketing, Devcon Property Services will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested

parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


